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JOHN B POYNTKJR

INSURANCE AGENT
Oldest and bout Companion insures for

tmll value Low rates Losses promptly paid
No discount No delays Ofllco corner Third
and Market streets aplBdly

KAtKLKT
Wholesale and Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS
Second Street mbiSly MAY8V1LLEJKT

JLTRS F B COLLINS

MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING

Latent styles of Hnts Bonnets Lpces and
Millinery Notions Prices low Second street
Mrs George Burrows old stand apllttdly

VjIHN VOV FOWLING

FASHIONABLE MILLINER
Kail Hats Millinery Goods Bonnets Rib ¬

bons Flowers and Millinery Goodseenerally
Jiullre satisfaction uarauteed In all cases

Becond opposite Opera House may41y

nGKEW ALlENi

STOVES GRATES TINWARE
Mantels etc Solo agouU lor the celebrated
Omaha and Leiulor stoves Roofing and But ¬

tering promptly and satisfactorily done Coi
n7icrkt iinil Third streets A

cocks old stand apUHdlw

A MEANS

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER
Full lino of Burial Robes and all articles ro

onlred by the undertaking trade Orders
promptly attended today or night

inlJOly tfo 61 East Second Street

E II STANTONS

LAW OFFICE
hw been removed to the lower floor of the
Hagle building on Court street where ho will
attend to any business In the Circuit Courts
w Court of Appearand Superior Courlwhlch
may bo entrusted to him uaximno

THE FIACKT6GET CHEAP

BED ROOM SUITS
IS AT

GEORGE O ltlt Jr
mchSldly SUTTON STRKKT

yANCEY ALEXANDER

OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY SALE AND FEED STABLES

Vehicles of all kinds Rood stock and eareful
drivers Horses kept by the day or week on
reasonable terms Second st between Markei
and Limestone

rrvr kiff
BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Work promptly and satisfactorily done

Terms reasonable Front street between
Market and Sutton apllOdly

s B OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Hanltary Engineer Gas and Steam fltter
Dealer In plumbers goods Pumps Hose
ttewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Htearr
and Water Gauges No 8 west Becond street
opposite Gelsels grocery

apl7dly MAYSVILLE KY

JOHN T FLEMING

INSURANCE AGENCY
TAVA au ln T mln n 1 IvArnnn nnflXlUIMBnOlll HIU uumuuu x - -

Globe German American of New York and
Phenlx of Brooklyn Also agent for Blue
Lick Water Office corner of Front and Sut
ton streets Hjmiuijr

CJSMINEK
Dealers In- -

Boots Shoes Leather
And FT2TVJNGS

No 1 Second cor Sutton streets
mchSldly MAYSVILLE KY

rrlLLlAM HUNT

Manufacturer and originator of the cele
brated brands of

aio AEs
Silver Dollar Wm Hunts Dark Horse Hap- -

Smoke Three Beauties Cord wood and
old Slugs Second Street Maysvllle Ky

T4TONE DAULTON A

GOOD INTENT
Livery and Sale Stable

A full lliioof nil kinds of vehicles on hand
forsale hire or exchange Horses kopt by
day week or month Largest and best aw
pointed Livery Stable In the west Prices as
low as any Best attention to vehicles stoied
Telephone counectlou No 40 and 42 west
Becond St apHdly MAYSVILLE KY

TI EW FIKSI

BISSET McCLANAHAN SHEA

Successors to Cooper BlRset

Dealers In NtoveHKimjce Hnrlilelaed
JlnutelHiiuit lunnuriietnrers of Tin

Copper ami Sheet Irou Ware
Special attention paid to tin rootling glutei

and spouting Practical plumbers gas and
steam fitters Wrought Iron and lead pipes
Ac All work attended to promptly und
warranted
33 E Second st aUdlv MAYSVILLE KY

s

BKO

BBO

IMMUNS

Medicated Well Water
A Specific for IYSrJ3PSTA and

Jt tSJiASUS of the JilDXXYH

TT AS been used with most gratifying sne
XI cess In many obstinate cases Prof F
WClarlc professor of Chemistry at the unl
versity of Cincinnati says this wuter belong
tothe same class with that of the Alleghany
Springs of Virginia the medicinal virtue
of which arotoo well known tobestated here

Those who desire to try this famous water
are referred to Captain O V Boyd Levanna
Ohio Captain C M Holloway Cmelnuutl
Ohio J J Halpo Cincinnati Ohio For sale
in half barrels and jugs by

m23dwtl
uua bXMaiujNB rroprietor

Aberdeen Ohio

MAYSVILLE KY MONDAY JANUARY 28 1884

LOYAL LEGION BANQUET

WHICH WILL BE LARGELY ATTENDED

Great FrouiUa of a Notable and Elegant
AfTnlr The Legion to Hold Its Jim

Meeting In Clvenuil--Fii- U Llt
of Otlliers

Cincinnati Jaa 27 The first annua
dinner of the Ohio Comrnandery of tin
Military Order of the Loyal Legion of the
United States which will be given at the
Burnet House on Wednesday February 0
promises to be in every way a notable af¬

fair One year ago next month the Ohio
Comrnandery was instituted and in honor
of that event a magnificent dinner was
served by the Burnet House to the Com-
rnandery

¬

and visiting friends Tho dinner
was attended by members of the Order
from Philadelphia Boston New York and
other Eastern cities who came out in a
special cur and one and all wore loud in
their praiso of tho entertainment given
them und are yot talking about the suporb
dinner served by the Burnet

The dinner to bo given on tho 0th of noxt
month commemorating the llrst anniver ¬

sary of the Comrnandery will in every way
equal that of last year and in many re¬

spects surpass it Tho decorating of tho
dining and other rooms is in the hands of
CoMnol F T Foster who now has u na-
tional reputation as decorator at soldiers
reunions and other public gatherings
Colonel Foster has had drawings made of
his decorations for the Loyal Legion moot-
ing

¬

and has boon at work preparing for
that event lor some weeks Ho states that
tho decorations will surpass any over seen
at a soldiurV reunion in tho country Tho
display of plnnts vines and bright flowers
will bo a feature of the affair and tho
floral decorations of the table will be en-
tirely

¬

now elaborate and handsome
Messrs Gardner Huntsman have charge
of tho floral arrangements and have staked
their reputation on making the most orig-
inal

¬

and beautitul decorations ever seen in
this city

Captain Currier and his famous orchestra
will delight the Lojal legioneers with
choice instrumental selections and a select
quartet from the Apollo Club will chain
the guests with local music Tho mom
will be original in design something naw
and exceedingly pretty und will be a
souvenir of the event which every coui
pnnion can carry back home In fuct the
arrangements for an elegurtt refined and
enjoyable reunion of men who have wis
tinguished theuisehes in peace us well an in
war are complete una perfect and the
meeting will undoubtedly pass off without
a jar or creak

The Ohio Coihmundery has had a remark-
able

¬

growth more so than any other Com ¬

rnandery in its infancy One year ago
Ohio started with tweiitnine charter
members and now the membership is about
175 This is unprecedented in the history
of the Order und no other comrnandery
was so successful in the lirst year of its
life

The Cdnunandery is to be congratulated
upon not only gaining in numbers but up
on the lino class of men it has enrolled
All applicants are rigidly investigated as
to record in tho army or navy and as to
standing socially and morally uud unless
they can show a clean und clear record
they might as well try to crawl through
tho eyo of a needle as to endeavor to get
into the Loyal Legion The success of the
commuudi ry U owing to tho enthusiasm in
its affairs by a I the members and esjeoi
ally to the tact that it has such uu excel-
lent

¬

class of men for olllcors
THK Ot KKKltS

The olllcors of the coniiuundery are
Commander Rutherford B Hayes bre-

vet
¬

major general I S V
Senior Vice Commander C C Dawes

brevet lieutenant colonel U S V

Junior Vice Commander Andrew C
Kemper captain and A D C U S V

Recorder A 11 Mnttox first lieutenant
17th Ohio Battery Light Artillery

Register H C Corbin major and A A
G U S A

Treasurer M F Force brevet major
general

Chancellor Joshua H Bates brigadier
general U S V

Chaplaiu Chauuing Richards Captain
23d O V I

Council J L Foley Major 10th Ken
tucky cavalry J V H Lewis Captain
and A J M United States volunteers
L M Dayton Colonel and A D C U
S A J Milton Blair Captain C C
Walcutt Major General United States vol-

unteers
¬

Ex 1resident Hayes will preside at all
business meetings on the Cth and at the
dinner Major General J W Schofleld
U S A and Brigadier General James A
Ekin U S A are among the distinguish ¬

ed guests who will be present Members of
the order to bo here are Major General M
D Leggett Colonel J F Herrick Major
General R 1 Buckluud General J J 101

well Major General James Burnet General
George B Wright Major General C C
Wulcutt Major Sum B Smith Colonel J
Kilbourne Captain 11 McNeil General C
L Young Colonel F Guenther U 8 A
Major W H Bell U S A Colonel
George Ward Nichols General Charles H
Grosvcnor und about IU0 others

The June mooting of the comrnandery
will be held in Clovoland

THE BATAVIA StlNaAHON
fVogresi of the Celebrated Howell

Trial
Batavia N Y Jan 27 Palmer the

witness under1 examination said that Tues-
day

¬

afternoon a telegram had coma to the
box ofllco addressed to Miss Jennie Howell
Ho read tho telegram sealed it and sent it
to Mrs Rowell The telegram was dated
at Syracuse and read Will be up at 7
Jennie Lowroy Witness thou hastened
to the National Hotel und within five
minutes ufter lecelving it had acquainted
Rowell of its contents The telegram was
seized with joy and Palmer at onco in ¬

formed the boys who woro to rusli into
the houso and turn tho adulterer out The
next tiiuo witness saw the prisoner it was
after tho shooting and when ho was undor
arrest Witnoss saw Rowell In tho jail
the morning after the shooting when

Rowell said I found him in the bedroom
and triad to put pepper in his eyes but he
was Buoh a big fellow I could not reach
around hjm He got up and came for me
and I was afraid he would get hold of me
so I commenced shooting at him He ran
down stain and I followed shooting till
the pistol was emptied At the foot of the
stairs I struck at him with tho slung shot
and thought I bad knocked him down 1

did not then know I had hit him with a
bullet Thore were no ladies in the court
room Ik the morning

Tho court room was crowded again
In the afternoon Palmers n

was continued Once Palmer
came into their olllce and found Rowell
crying and saying to himself She wi
such a pretty woman Rowell was a
kind and loving man to his family He
took great pains in creating the new house
and accepted his wifes suggestions regard-
ing

¬

the plan Palmer said that he suggested
to Rowsll that the letter box be watched
and that Lynch that night visited the not
house He was a poworful man and un ¬

less Rowell was armed ho might crush
him Palmer also explained to the prisoner
how to make a slung shot out of stone
and stocking saying it was more
effective than a club Rowell sold his
share in the paper box factory for 1200
He had no other property oxeppt his house
which he partly purchased with money
renlicd from tho sale

Rowell sits with his bnck to the Judge
and face to the audience and endeavors to
pay no utteution to what is going on The
children have not been in court at nil to-

day
¬

Mrs Rowell is still at the Washburn
House and soes no one The people will
hardly llnish their cuo to day and at the
present outlook the trial will last all next
week

Palmer concluded his testimony in the
Rowell case at 4i oclock after a sharp
and prolonged cross examination Ho tes
tilled that many of Rowolls actions bo
fore the time of the shooting led him to
regard him as insane Mr Thomas the
reporter who found tho bullet in the pillow
tho day after the shooting and Mr Turn-
er

¬

tho undertaker who laid out Lynehs
remains were tho last witnesses for the
prosecution District Attorney Norton nt
5 oclock announced that the case for the
State was closed and the Court adjourned
for the day Judge Sutton will open the
cise for the defense and Mr Watson will
sum up for the prisoner Tho excite ¬

ment of the evening is regarding
an alleged interview with Mrs Rowell
in The Spirit of the Times a weekly
paper of Bntavia which is just out It
charges Palmer withhavingmnde improper
advances to Mrs Rowell These she ro
puls cd and she regarded Palmer as having
only been jealous because she thought morn
of Lynch than she did of him The strong-
est

¬

possible language is quoted as having
been used by Mrs Rowell and contempt
ible epithets are applied to Palmer Tho
publication made u decided sensation after
the adjournment pf the Court Mrs Koy
ell was completely overcome when the
heard of it and denounced it as absolutely
false in eery respect The interview is
said to have been written by a former
neighbor of the Rowells who a few days
ago mado a friendly call on her and with
whom she talked somewhat freely but
without using as she claims the expres ¬

sions attributed to her

A TRIPLE HANGING

Execution of Three Negroes The Crime
For Which They IMel

Center Point Ark Jan iX Lige
Thompson Henry Carr and Charley
Wright three negroes wore hanged here
Friday afternoon Tho three negroes were
the leaders in a bloody riot that took place
July ollth lost in the Southwestern part
of this State there is a large settlement of
colored people to which the facetious
term of Africa has been given The duy
mentioned the daughter of u negro farmer
named Jain i Marshall told a harrowing
story of how a white man Thomas Wyatt
had llrst insulted und then knocked her
senseless with n club Upon receipt of
this news tho colored settlers armed and
organized themselves making Henry Carr
the Captaiu and Charley Wright and Lige
Thompson the Lieutenants A force of
fifty started out to look for Wyatt whom
they chased and finally cornered in a
ravine where he defended himself to the
last emptying every chamber of his revol-
ver

¬

and mortally wounding two of his as-

sailants
¬

After riddling his corpse with
shots they stumped it almost out
of the semblunce to a human be-

ing
¬

After a hasty organized force of
100 white settlers had been vainly endeavor-
ing

¬

to bring the rebellious blacks again to
suomissiou and after losing a number in
killed and wounded tho militia under
General Sharer was called out by the
Sheriff and a regular battle was fought be
1 ween the two contesting parties the ne

I groes however breaking ranks and fleeing
l lie rioters were captured und on their trial
throe wore convicted of murder uud hang- -

td Friday while tho rest wore seuteucod to
I

erms in tho penitentiary ranging lrom five
to eighteen year- - They are ull doing
tjuif now iu the State Prison at Little
Rock

lalluro of a IMano and Organ Company
Nkw Yoiik Jan 27 The Ithaca Organ

und Piano Company of Ithaca have issued
a circular stating that they are unable to
meet their liabilities as they fall due and
asking their creditors for an extension un-

til
¬

they aie able to pay from their own
resources The statement of the Com¬

pany shows nssots amounting to 512071
while tholr liabilities exclusive of capitul

I stock uro 2S30ou The assets consist of
plnnos organs materials promissory
notes and accounts due which uro not im
mediately available

Terrific fall of a Seaman
PhiiadeuIIIA Jan 27 Bernard Har-

old
¬

a seaman fell from the masthead of
the American Line steamship Lord Gough
lying iu tho Delaware Friday morning
and was killed Ho was twoiity four years
old and a native of Liverpool

Compliments of the Sesulun
Washington Jan 27 Tho House Com- -

tttlttan ft liVtvitlrrti AfFiiltu millnil In a lsulfIU111CV lU WtVIU VMt- - I MUUJ
on Secretary of State Frellnghuyson yes- -

4
torday to pay its respects as is tho custom
It tne uejsiuuiug or a now congress

DENVER MINE DISASTER

DETAILS OF THE TERRIBLE AFFAIR

Ihe Dlnckened abd Unrcrugnlznblo lte--

malna of Fifty Seven Victim Already
Recovered Testimony liefer

the Coroners Jury

Denver Col Jan 27 Twenty three
more burned bodies wero recovered from
the Crested Butte Mine making fifty seven
In all But two remain Those recovered
Saturday were all ouud in Chamber No
2 and in the passage way in the immediate
vicinity

Many have arms and legs brokon skulls
crushed in and clothing burned so that in
many cases it drops off iu rugs when the
body Is moved The hair is burned from
the hoods and nil tho skin is burned off
the fuco and other exposed portions of the
body leaving an utterly unrocoguizablo
mass of raw and bleeding flesh Tho np
peuraneo of these bodies is horrible boyond
description and it is not likely that any
of them can be recognized Many of the
fncos have coal dust ground into them un-
til

¬

they aro as black as the coal itself
To day the company began tho erection

of a large frame building whore the bodies
will bo placed and where funeral services
will be held Crowds aro coming on every
train and on snow shoes from all tho sur-
rounding

¬

camps The Colorado Coal and
Iron Company besides the erection of the
building spoken of will bear all the funeral
expenses and make ample provision for the
needy families of the deceased It is
thought the other two bodies will be got
out of the ruins by midnight

The inquest was begun at noon A Cor-
oners

¬

jury was summouod by Coroner N
S Snyder After viewing the thirty four
bodies alreudy brought out it adjourned
Since that time the hearing of evidence has
been going on in the parlors of tlie Elk
Mountain House and will be continued
daily The witnesses examined so far have
been Dr Cockrell of Gunnison Dr Gor
lmm of Crested Butte Dr Corwin Chief
Surgeon of the Colorado Coal and Iron
Company Colonel Cameron the companys
coal superlutdndent James K Robinson
Superintendent of the mlno Are boss Luke
Richardson and engineer Robert Gibson

Cameron testified as to the ventilation ot
tho mino which lie claims was from live io
six times what as required by law Su
porintendont Robinson explained tho work ¬

ing of tho mino and said he hud given
positive orders that no miner go in the mine
without having received a report from the
lire boss so as to know positively thut there
wns no danger from gas and when ga
was found safety lamps were always iu
sisted upon

Richardson the hie boss testilled that on
the morning of the accident he hud found
two bourdB broken from the brattice in
Room 18 second entry and considerable
gas in tho head of the draft and hal given
tho man who was to work in there po itive
orders not to enter until he returned and
repaired the brattice He came out to gei
tools and before he got back the explosion
took place Witnesses who heard tho order
given will testify to morrow When Root
IS was entered to day no body was fouu I

in it but iu front of it as if blown out ly
the concussion one body was found and
although uurccoguiuhle is supposed to
be tho man a Swede who was forbidden to
enter

Collins ordered from Denver liave not
arrived und no da o is yet fixed for the
funeral

Cameron telegraphed that the mine had
a Murphy fan which forced fifty thousand
cubic feet of nir per minute Richurd on
said the mine was very much troubled with
gas but was considered safe when the
brattices were iu order Robinson said
old miners considered the mine the worst
for gas they ever saw

Tho Odd Fellows took away the remains
of Dan McDonald and Mrs Neath has also
removed her two boys

The Severing Mine boss Gibson came
running into the hotel and salt he wa- - iu
the mine when a miner came rushing in and
gaVe him a pistol snatched his lamp uud
told him to run for his life us a party ol
men were coining up from town to lynch
him Up to midnight no hostile demon
strations have beou nmde und it is thought
none will bo attempted The excitement
has entirely subsided

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

Seliutn
The Secretary of the Treasury sent a

communication in regard to gold coin and
bullion exchanged for i llver certificates

Cameron Wis presented a petition of
the Merchants Association of Milwaukee
in favor df retaliatory legislation against
those Governments which prohibit the im ¬

portation of American pork The hill in-

troduced
¬

by McPhorson to provide for tho
issue of circulating notes to National Bank ¬

ing Associations was reported favorably
from tho Committee on Finance

Tho Conference Committee ordered on
bill for the relief of the Greely party

Beck made a speech In supiwrt of hif
bill prohibiting tho Secretory of the Treas
u ry from purchasing Government boudu
above par Referred to the Committee on
Finance

After the expiration of the morning hour
tho consideration of the bill for tho estab ¬

lishment of civil government for Alaska
was resumed The bill passed with sovoral
unimportant nmendmoiits

The bill providing for the performance
of duties of the ofllco of President in case
of tho removal by death resignation or in-

ability
¬

of both tho President and Vice
President was passed At 320 the Senate
went into exocutlvo session and nt i0
when tho doors wero reopened tho Senate
adjourned until Monday

House
After some unimportant business with

unanimous consent the House dispensed
with tho morning hour and wont into Com
mittoo of the Whole on tho Fitz John Por¬

ter BUI Bane Pa argued that injustice
had been done Porter and that it was tho
duty of Congress irrespective of party to
see wrongs righted

Mr Kojfer COhlo followed reminding

PRICE ONE CENT

tho House that great public disaster migut
result from an attempt to right a supiosed
wrong to an individual and argued that
Porter having been guilty of disobedience
the setting asido of the judgment of the
Court Martial in his case might prove
prejudicial to the discipline of tho Army
He read the charges and specifications and
defonded the findings of the Court Martial
He read Porters despatches to Burnside to
show his state of mind at tho timeand said
his subsequent course made his predictions
of disaster a fulfilled prophecy He read
the lettero General McClellan asking
Porter for his sake etc to yield a cordial
support to Pope and said none but n guilty
man could have received such a letter com-
placently

¬

General McClellan would never
have written such a letter to General Roso
craus Goneral Sheridan or any of the
other loyal Generals Applause on the Re-

publican
¬

side Mr McGinuis Mont
asked if that letter was not written at tho
request of President Lincoln Then
said Mr Koifcr McClellan had the con-
currence

¬

of the immortal Lincoln that
Porter was not obeying ordoi s Fresh
uppluuso Mr Keifers speech was quite
severe upon the conduct of Porter

The Committee then rose and Mr Slo
cum asked that Saturdays session might
be for debate only A fruitless effort was
mado informally to come to an under-
standing

¬

as to the time n voto could ho
had It was finally agreed that Satur ¬

days session bo for debate only except that
the Committee on Agriculture may submit
a report to ho printed and recommitted
The House then went into Committees ngain
and Mr Ray N Y took tho floor and
spoke as one who had marched iu tho ranks
us a private soldier iu support of tho bill
He took the ground that prejudiced and
illegal evidence was admitted by the Court
Martial and that the new testimony
taken since tho war threw fresh
light on tho case making the conduct
of Porter not only justifiable but
commendable loyal and wise In
referenco to the letter of McClellan
to Porter he said it was writton at the re¬

quest of Preetaetit Lincoln after Pope had
sought to turn nside the consequences of
bis blunders his ignorance and his incom ¬

petency by a series of slanders and false-

hoods
¬

He charged that tho enemies of
Porter secured a delay in tho appointment
of a Court of Inquiry as asked by Pope
until they had poisoned tho public mind
the mind of tho Seoretnjy of War the
mind of the President and until thoy had
secured the removal of General McClellan
uud with that came the charges against
Porter This provoked exclamations of
dissent aiul a hubbub was arising when
Mr Ray yielded for a motion that the
Committee rise and ut oclock tho House
adjourned

TROUBLE Tn OURAY

A LjiicIiIiik Tarty Wlileli ItroUKht a Priest
I nl ii Trouble

ClucuiO Jun 27 A special from Den ¬

ver says Last Fi iday night Mike Cuddihe
and his wife were lynched by the citizens
of Ouray About two weeks ago little
Rose Matthews who had bien adopted bV
tho Cuddiheo s was found in an insensible
condition near their house and died a few
liouis later Development proved that the
little child had been atrociously maltreated
by her guardians that in fact she had
been slowly tortured to death Hence the
unexpected outbreak ot the mob spirit
Despite the disclosures regarding inhu ¬

manity of the CuddihitS tlie parish priest
insisted upon giving them a good name and
iu denouncing tho vigilunts who hud cut
-- hurt their career Alter the lynching ho
went to work coyly and deliberately to
ferret out the members of the mob
He went from house to house and trav ¬

eled long distances on foot He found
that many of tins avengers belonged to his
own parish and to his own faith He
threatened them with exjosuro and with
prosecution for murder Thy showed no
respect for his eccle jastioal authority
and joined with Prote tuuts Heretics and
Hebrews in resisting and defyiug him He
-- uddeuly lost all interest in the investiga-
tion

¬

which he hud lieeu so vigorously pros ¬

ecuting He has not been seen for two
days and it is believed he has left for more
congenial climes Ho was bluntly advised
to quit the country and told that if this
mandate was di olwyed his priestly rjbes
nould not save him from death at a ropes
end He will surely he hanged if he re
apears and renews his attempt to have the
Cuddihee lynchers indicted

Arre t of Iruuiliilrnt Mili erlptiou Sollel
torn

New York Juii 27 Three men werp
arrested Saturday for soliciting subscrijs
tions at the residence of Judge Lawrenco
Pierre LorilUird ami others for The Irish
American Benevolent Association No
such organization exists but on the sub ¬

scription lists appeared for considerable
sums the names of General Grant Genoral
Horace Pjrter Mrs Marshall Roberts A
S Hew tt Roger A Price Aldermen
Waite and Keeuan ex Secretary of State
Fish General Aspinwnll and other promi-
nent

¬

men Tho prisoners were ull held

ltollliiK Mill Strike
Miitov Pa Jan 27 The puddlors of

the Milton Rolling Mill are out on a strike
against a reduction of IU per cent In their
wages Many of tho strikers are now in
destitute circumstances and should the
lockout continue they will be compelled tv
depend upon charity for supjiort

Store Men llschttxed
Foiit Waynk Iiid Jan 27 One hun-

dred
¬

and ten men have bcon discharged
from the machine shops of tho Pittsburg
Ft Wayne Chicago Railroad It is
ordered from headquurtors to curtail ex-
penses

¬

iu every possible way and only 000

men are now employed I ere tho smallest
number over know n

The Weeks List fr Failure
Nkw Yokk Jan 27 Thoro were 310

failures roportod to Bradstroets during the
past week being eleven less thnn tho pre ¬

ceding week twenty one more than tho
corresponding week of 1881 and 10 morn
than tho same week of lbS2

Lord Coleridges Sons Irosperts
London iron 27 It is probable that

Bernard Coltridgo son of tho Lord Chief
Justice will bo tho Llborol candidato for
the botough f SheiUeld

H
tf


